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Mint Lifesavers
Nicole Serianni
Over casual conversation my friend tells me that mint lifesavers were her favorite childhood
candy,
and I agree.
over casual conversation I tell her that I connect them to childhood memories as well, and she
agrees.
this is lighthearted conversation.
What I don’t tell her, I mean, what I couldn’t tell her,
over casual lighthearted conversation,
is how they remind me of my grandfather’s funeral.
When I say that I have far off childhood memories of them what I really mean to say is I have
vivid piercing ones, ones where I can taste and smell and see and touch the air as if I was still in
those very moments.
what I can’t tell her over casual conversation
is that when I taste them now I can also taste my salty tears then
on the day I had to say goodbye to him.
I remember the funeral like an event that happened yesterday.
rhythmically leaving the room that had such a heavy weight around it
feeling like the lobby was the freshest air in comparison to the suffocation I felt occupying the
same room as his body.
In the lobby,
there was a table against the wall with a basket full of lifesavers mints in the middle,
and young me would take them, one at a time, and suck on them, pulling my cheek through the
little hole
until I could cut myself when the candy got too sharp.
And then, I’d go for another,
and another.
maybe the sharpness helped cut through the dull pain that was settling within me.
Should I tell her I can’t eat one without crying?
Should I tell her that tasting them now makes me think of death?
Should I tell her?
Maybe I should just tell her that
“I like lifesavers mints, too.”

